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"Dan . ra .d ' r  i s  r  nnn r )_a r  r rad iL rona l  I ndones ian  mea t
p roduc t  t ha t  has  been  nade  fo r  cen tu r i es ,  o r i g ina t tng  i n
Java  and  Ba l i  i s l and .  I t  may  be  p repa red  f rom bee f ,  ch i cken ,
p o r k ,  o r  g o a c  m e a t ,  b u t  E h e  d r i e d  b e e f ,  " d e n d e n g  s a p i "
l F i d  1 1 .  i s  - ^ - o  . d n m . r 1 \ '  l n r . r d  _ n  F h a  m . r t  c r s  n f  I n d o n e -
s ia .  The  h i s to ry  o f  dendeng  p repa ra t i on  i s  unkoown .  The
ru ra l  peop le  i n  t hose  i . s l ands  where  the re  a re  no  sLaugh te r
houses  have  d i f f i cu l t y  t o  ge t  f resh  mea t .  They  can  pu rchase
i t  a t  t he  nea res t  marke t  t ha t  opens  week ly  (pasa ran )  o r
monthly (pC!EIE! 9E-d_9), or they sLaughter their ok7n animals.
I ' - d F -  t h a c p  . n r d ' t ' ^ - e .  ! \ a r a  F r F  " . r r n l r s  s r n n ' ' F s  i n d  m e a t
wh ich  can  no t  be  consumed  a t  once  i s  p rese rved  as  dendeng .
T h e r e  F r @  h F n w  n i f r r r i l i T p d  C h i n e s e  c i t i z e n s  w h o  h a v e  s o m e
sec re t  cu l i na ry  a r t s  t ha t  have  been  de r i ved  f rom the  Land  o f
+ h 6  : ^ ^ a c r - ^ r c  ! . ' h ^  h 5 ! ' 6  n r ^ l . > I . \ 1 ! ,  - ^ h + r i l - r , ! l - 6 r ]  F ^  F h 6  i h n r ^ \ , - -
ment  o f  che  dendeng .  Today ,  t hey  p roduce  the  ma jo r r t y  o f
f h 6  ^ ^ n h a ? - i i l  . l a n . l a n d
The  p rese rva t i on  o f  mea t  by  sun  d ry ing  has  been  p rac -
t i sed  fo r  many  thousands  o f  yea rs . T  ̂ n , 6 r i  h ^  + h 6  m ^ i  . l - , r 1 6
con ten t  (dehvd ra t i o4 )  t o  D reven t  f oods  f rom spo i l aqe  i s  a
method  we f l  known  in  t rop i ca l  a reas .  Such  d r l ed  mea t  p ro -
duc ts  a re  known  as  b i l t onq  i n  Sou th  A f r i ca ,  cha rqu i  i n  Sou th
Amer i ca ,  ca rne  secca  i n  B raz i l ,  pemmican  i n  Nor th  Amer i ca ,
A
t3
/  n r i  a r l  F a 6 f  l
W I I f  L C  ' l J U L J  U L T
D L o r n o - "  n h c  ^ -  n - l a F , r F - .  c :  o i  
r l
Package  (A ) .  The  many  sma l l
su r face  a re  va r ious  sp i ces .
1 n
noted dendang as comlng
I n d o n e s i a .  '  
- ' /
ca ra l ray  seeds  (  Ca rum ca rv i . ) ,
r i nd  (  Tanar indus  i nd i ca  )  , 2 )
dendeng ( sinel l
from the Malay
and Heutschef 1 )
a rch ipe lago  )  i n
T h 6  n r a n . - . i i ^ n  ^ f  r . a  d p i d 6 n d  h ; s  r d t  h F c n  s i a n a l a t -
d i 7 a d .  h r . r  i f  i n v d l v a c  c l i . : i d  t h p  n F : *  f n  F h d D -  ?  n m  i n
th ickness  fo l lo$ 'ed  by  soak ing  fo r  1  to  6  h rs  in  a  soak ing
soLut ion  conta in ing  pa lm sugar ,  cook ing  sa l - t ,  cor iander
(Cor iandrum sa t ivum) ,  9a fanga le  roo t  (A Ip ina  o f f i c inarum) ,
gar l i c  (A l  l ium EI ILLM) ,  tama-
o n i o n , 5  )  n i t r a t e  a n d  n i t -
t \ t e , 6  , 7  ) cane sugar ,  and/or  d r ied  cassava (Man iho t
u t i  1 i  s  i m q  )  . 7  ) The amount  o f  ingred ien ts  used is  var iab le
but  the  sugar  usage is  about  2O-35N.2 ,11  The t rea ted  meat
s l j . ces  are  then dr j .ed  under  sun l igh t  and packaged fo r  saLe.
S ince  a lmost  a I l  food  producEs are  so ld  in  an  un fe f r i -
gera ted  s ta le  in  Indones la ,  the  dendeng wh ich  is  s to rab le
under  unre f r igera ted  cond i t ions  fo r  long  t ime is  a  su i tab le ,
d is t r ibu tab le  and nu t r i t ious  food.  Unre f r i .qera ted  meat
products lecently gained interest in some parts of European
count r ies  s ince  they  save enerqy  and thus  cos ts  dur ing
d is t r ibu t ion  and s to rage. Some success fu l  d i scoun t  shops
i n  West  Germany are  se l l ing  unre t r igeraced foods  on ty ,8 )
Th is  te f lec ts  the  fac t  tha t  unre f r igera ted  meat  p roa luc ts ,
espec ia l l y  t rad i t iona l  p roduc ts ,  a re  very  versa t i . le .  I t
wou ld  be  benef ic ia l  fo r  improv ing  the  qua l i t y .  hyg iene,  and
ava i l ab i l i t y  o f  t he  fndones ian  s t y le  d r i ed  mea t  p roduc t  t o
p y a n i F  t h e  s . i 6 r t i f i .  : n . i  f p . l _ n d l n d i . i l  f a r m s .
Ni t r i t e  i s  common ly  emp loyed  as  a  cu r ing  agen t  f o r  mea t
and  f i sh  p roduc ts .  The  sod ium and  po tass iun  sa l t s  o f  n i t -
r l ce  a re  used  to  rmprove  the  "o1o .9 -13 )  and  fLavo r  o f  p ro -
duc ts .  '  '  '  ' -  '  u  '  Ms  a l so  known  tha t  n i t r i t e  can  i nh ib i t
the gror^'th of qloqtridi.um botulinum in certain cured meat
produc ts . l  l  t 17 -191  Ho l i eve r ,  n i t r i t e  has  rece i ved  negaErve
pub l i c i t y  ove r  t he  l as t  f e$ ,  yea rs ,  because  i t  can  fo rm
n i t l osamines  wh ich  a re  known  as  a  po ten t  aa . " t r rogan20r21 )
a n d  b e c a u s e  i t  h a s  t o x i c i t y  i n  j . t s e I f . 2 2 )  T h e  p e r m i s s i b l e
leve l  o f  n i t r i t e  i n  mea t  p roduc ts  va r ies  anong  coun t t i es :
J a p a n ;  7 0  p p m , ' - '  C z e c h o s L o v a k i a ;  1 0 0  p p m , " ' /  a n d  U S A ;
200  ppm. : - '  Max innum add i t i . on  o f  200  ppn  NaNO2 o r  KNO2 to
mea t  and  mea t  p toduc ts  i s  t he  l ega l  s tandard  i n
rndones ia .  26  )
In  th is  nork ,  I  s tud ied  a  chatac ter is t i c  func t ion  o f
n i t r i te  in  exper imenta l  d r ied  beef .  In  add i t ion ,  I  s tud ied
the  changes in  mo j .s tu re  conten t ,  wate !  ac t i v l t y ,  hardness ,
and changes o f  myof ib r i lLar  p ro te ins  in  the  d ! j -ed  beef .
To ta f  bac ter ia ,  thermodur ic  bac ter ia ,  co l i fo rm bac ter ia  and
Staphv lococcus  aureus  in  the  dendeng were  a lso  es t imated .
